Fuller Lodge Art Center
2132 Central Ave.
Los Alamos, NM 87544
505-662-1635

Register online at
https://fullerlodgeartcenter.com/summer-art-camp/
Half Day* $115/week, Full Day* $220/week

4th-6th Grade
2021 Summer Art Camp

*Half day sessions include one brief, supervised break; Full Day sessions include two brief, supervised breaks and a
supervised, one-hour lunch break.
Registration Information: On occasion multiple classes are offered during the same time slot. Please choose ONE session
per time slot.
Online Registration: Registration for Summer Art Camp will be done primarily online. Paper registration will not be
accepted this year. If you need help with registering your child, please contact Alexander, Class Coordinator at
classes@fullerlodgeartcenter.com, or call the Fuller Lodge Art Center at 505-662-1635, to schedule an appointment.
Cancellation Policy: If you call to cancel no later than one week prior to the start of class, the Fuller Lodge Art Center will
reimburse you your registration fee, less $10. For any cancellations made during the week the class is scheduled (less than 7
days prior), we cannot offer a refund.
Medical Release: Every child must have a completed and signed medical release form on file at the Art Center prior to the
first class session. The medical release form is available at registration.
COVID Changes: Masks will be required for all students. We will not be providing snacks this year. Please ensure that you
pack a snack for your child if you believe they will need one. We will be following all best practices recommended to us by
the county and state as the summer progresses.
Additional Information regarding registration can be found on our website: https://fullerlodgeartcenter.com/summer
art-camp/ We will send you an informational email at the time of registration, and before your scheduled camp dates.
Week 1 (June 7-11)
9 am to 12 pm: Comics, Characters, and Great Stories (David Daniel)- Learn the important elements of comic book
storytelling, focusing on plot and character development. This class focuses primarily on the writing component.
9 am to 12 pm: All Things Zen (Heather Beemer)- Yoga, mandalas, zentangling, dot art and more. Let’s find our chill
while listening to meditation sounds and music. Bring your yoga mat.
1 pm to 4 pm: Intro to Dungeons and Dragons (David Daniel)- Learn how to play D&D from the ground up- from
making a character to playing a campaign, this class teaches everything you need to start playing this classic RPG! 1
pm to 4 pm: Herbal Art and DIY Remedies (Heather Beemer)- We’ll DIY some home remedies and teas and
explore how to create and dye with herbs.
Week 2 (June 14-18)
9 am to 12 pm: Summer Garden Arts (Elizabeth Brosha)- Make a variety of art inspired by the beauty of nature.
9 am to 12 pm: Advanced Dungeons and Dragons (David Daniel)- Come learn advanced techniques for playing
Dungeons and Dragons, such as Character work and Game Mastering!
1 pm to 4 pm: Animals in Art (Grace Colletti)- Some animals blend in with their surroundings, others like to stand out!
We’ll create around a whole menagerie of animals and their habitats.
1 pm to 4 pm: Intro to Dungeons and Dragons (David Daniel)- Learn how to play D&D from the ground up- from
making a character to playing a campaign, this class teaches everything you need to start playing this classic RPG!

Week 3 (June 21-25)
9 am to 12 pm: Introduction to Acting (David Daniel)- Learn the basics of the craft of acting, including improv and
script work.
9 am to 12 pm: The Broformer’s Junior Circus (Eben Bold)- Come one come all to join The Broformer’s Junior
Circus! This is the perfect class if you want to learn how to juggling, balance, and other mesmerizing acts! 1 pm to 4
pm: Everything Duct Tape (Eben Bold)- Learn the fundamentals of how to work with duct tape and receive
instruction on how to make a variety of crafts such as wallets, flowers, animals, and sushi!
Week 4 (June 28-July 2)
9 am to 12 pm: Creepy Crafts (Jacob Spill)- Get spooky with monster themed arts and crafts! 9 am to 12 pm:
Introduction to Comedy (Eben Bold)- Love making people laugh? Want to learn more about what makes the
perfect joke? In this class we will explore the rules of comedy which will culminate in a 1 minute comedic
performance!
1 pm to 4 pm: Intro to MTG and Pokemon TCG (David Daniel)- Learn to play popular strategy card games like
Magic the Gathering and Pokemon, and learn to make your own cards!
1 pm to 4 pm: Advanced Duct Tape: 2D Art (Eben Bold)- Take Duct Tape art one step further by exploring the
medium of 2D Duct Tape. We will explore how to use duct tape in irregular ways to create beautiful 2D images.
*Previous experience with duct tape recommended
Week 5 (July 5-9)
9 am to 12 pm: The Sorcerer’s Apprentice (Jacob Spill)- Enter the world of fantasy to create multi-media crafts
suitable for a wizard
1 pm to 4 pm: Writing Better Dragons (David Daniel)- Explore how to write better fiction with a focus on the Fantasy
and Science Fiction Genre.
Week 6 (July 12-16)
9 am to 12 pm: Fiber and String Arts (Elizabeth Brosha)- Explore and create art with weaving, sewing and string
textures.
9 am to 12 pm: Creativity with Color (Maegan Carter)- Explore the use and mixture of color with fun hands-on
activities.
1 pm to 4 pm: Movie Making Magic (Jacob Spill)- Students will build props and act in a sci-fi short film (In the movie
there will be mild creature violence and use of prop weapons).
Week 7 (July 19-23)
9 am to 12 pm: A Galaxy Far Far Away (Jacob Spill)- Build your own dueling lightsaber in addition to other Star
Wars crafts
9 am to 12 pm: Silhouettes and Shadows (Maegan Carter)- Look at the impact of silhouettes and shadows in art. Learn
how these are part of art both with and without color!
1 pm to 4 pm: Super Heroes (Jacob Spill)- Jump into the world of comic illustration to design your own Stickers,
Comics, and crafts
1 pm to 4 pm: Gods & Goddesses, Fairies & Dragons (Ellen Mancini)- Draw, paint, and craft your favorite
mythological characters.
Week 8 (July 26-30)
9 am to 12 pm: Paint-along (Jacob Spill)- Follow along painting Bob Ross style-except this time we’re painting pop
culture!
1 pm to 4 pm: Famous Artists (Maegan Carter)- Learn about five famous artists and techniques they used to make their
creations, then try your hand at some of your own!
Week 9 (August 2-6)
9 am to 12 pm: Fortnite my guy (Jacob Spill)- Glide into class and build multi-media crafts based on the popular video
game!
1 pm to 4 pm: Tattoo and Face Paint (Jacob Spill)- Be each other’s canvas as we paint faces and draw on arms.

